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She Weired 94:. -- 70- - .

Gained 17 Pounds t
"When I started taking Sargon, I

?nly weighed 94 pounds, but now I
weigh'lll an actual gain of 17
pounds in a few weeks time.

1 -

MRS. CHARLES JOHNSON
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FOE VISIT HERE

From Tuesday' ra.lly
Mr.and Mrs. Andy who

were residents here during thqjLdnw
iJjft.JfariueJW? Creamer
was being organized fall,
in trie ctty for short

think te
Smith,to

MX. wineoerg to tne verv sue
plant in this city which is

one of the most successful in
very large increas-

ing volume business. Mrs.
Wineberg are en route to Belleville,
Kansas, to look after some work for
the creamery construction construc-
tion company by which Wineberg
fs employed, the bv

fhe sustained while their
Seattle, some months

jigo and which resulted the frac-
ture one ankles. They are
planning on making extend-
ed visit here after they . complete

at Belleville.

STOCK COMPANY SHOWS HERE

From Tuesday's
Last evening the Hazel

Ktook company appeared at tbe Par-mel- o

theatre, audience
va3 not as la nre as comnanv de

presented as offering,
clever comedy drama

which, was well given by the excel-
lently balanced company which

that
in humor.

company carries clever and en-
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appear various vaudeville

evening during winter, if
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Keith Althouse Wins Trio.
Nebraska 4-- H have Fine Time Enjoyed at the Meeting

been awarded trips to the American
Roval Livestock at Kansas
City, November 11-1- 6, by the Mis-
souri Pacific railroad the Mont
gomery Ward company

Tbe Missouri Pacific recognized
Keith
pka, Hickman; Clarence Kraft, Syra
cuse as the most outstanding
bovs of Casa. Lancaster Otoe
counties. They will go to the Amer
ican' Royal their railroad I gates present to enjoy .splendid
paid by the company.

Leo Dumpert, Exeter, Fay craig.
Fairbury, and Albert Peal, Reynolds
won the trip to the Kansas City show
from company at
Kansas City. They were the most
outstanding club boys in the Kansas
City territory. The

company will pay all the boys
expenses to ana irom me noyai
show.

J. F. Lawrence of the extension
service at. the college of agriculture

accompany the boys to Kansas
City next month.

Foods Made Palatable.
The child who does not care to

drink milk may relish it when it
is served in soups, cocoa, puddings,

other milk dishes. For soups.
vegetables be chopped or

from and liver ed thickened milk.
for ten years. have may be asparagus, peas,

heart burn and gas after turnips,
meal and rots, spinach, kale, beet roots

to bilious attacks and lor green parsnips, lettuce, cauli-aches- .

.Constipation In the
me and.I became badlv the child

was told needed of vegetables and liberal
of mine suggested amount of milk. also

first trial. way of left-ov- er vege- -

don't know i'uauings cnieny oi mus are
Kiirh Pnnrl never desirable in the child's, Ill

from pains ty State Federation."
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'. Poultry Heetine.

The .directors of the Tri-Coun- iy

poultry association were guests of
the Plattsraouth Chamber of Com-- ;
merce at "a luncheon ..on Thursday,
Oct. 17.

After the luncheon the board met
the agriculture ' committee of-- '

the Chamber of Commerce and plans
were developed for the Tri-.Count- y:

poultry show be held Platts- -
mouth December -

.

'!Mr.' T. H. Pollock,' the' representa
tive from Chamber of Commerce;
Mrtll work 'With the executive
miiietr ou ine poultry snow f ( .v

.Th members the -- board from
.of think finance,with the that they made dur--

.their residence Greenwood,. : Weeping' begin
't, v

the

'

orchestra,

Water.
Special premiums are being aQlfcr

ited in three counties and the
catalogues will.be mailed November
10. .

by

com- -

More Soil Saving Sams
For Cass County.

Ivan Wood, extension eneineer of
auto. Mrs. Wineberg just college Coun- - Bend, editor Club Woman,"
over me Agent- - Wainsoott were

work

Dally
McOwen

the

the

the best

boys

show

with

the

soil saving dam Harry
farm Nehawka.

inch tile were used for
the tube which was thirty feet
length. ditch where 4he
vas built drained 12

type of dam and about half
nil were in one day.

Two will be held
the first week November ditch
blnsting. One will be A. Nutz
man's place, two miles south of Rock
Bluff. The othr will be tbe J

served, those attended felt amply B- - Eliott place, two a half
for their time. The company I southeast Alvo.

Girl,"

abounded
audience The

a

Althouse. Roe- -

fare

The

child's

the

o
a

miles

McAdamn of the
company and Wm. Partridge of
Weeping Water will assist the
demonstrations. The exact date will
be announced

Contest
Thort has not heon a large enough

number entries the county corn
offering and musical solos during the husking contest warrant a contest
course of the play. for Cass this year. The state

This company plans appear J contest will be Cummings county
the Parmele each alternaf in? Mrm-M'ecemo- er IwJtn
flay the

with

later

patronage and their Tree Application Blank
jirxi oncring nere win De "Tne More than trees are bc- -
KougnnecK," crook play. ing offered farmers over the state

and will be approved
order thev are received. Varm- -J' . V ers this are urged make

llCaUYi I Oil JjCL thlr requests as soon as

cu jruu wnui tt jrou waui ers for windbreak woodlot plant-- .
it "T'Tfvtt t 1 AHT " Vrn Af Tvn n 4- lino- - r 211 An.SllnJ
to have to "tune her in." You want 400 trees windbreak planting

aml 1000 for woollot planting,it.readv ta act at ence. . Amn th hrn.,nr
Ever

Radio
American elder. Cotton
wood. Green Ash.
alpa, Mulberry. Cara-gan- a.

Olive,

Come see them at implement be Scotch pine. Austrian pine.
store. Hear them and know how pine Jack pine,
well they work.' is to broad seedling trees

us
need Machinery,

- Implements

in Hardware, Supplies
John Implements

Phoue

FARM NOTES

Six

Montgomery-Ward

Montgomery-War- d

Knabe's

demonstrations

DuPont

Cornhusking

300,000

WUV14V I, V o u I C
Box

Honey Locust, Cat- -
Soft Maple,

,

will
Western yellow and

none The leaf will

you

vv uiic jvai mu IIUII1 X l't 19
inches tall. The evergreens will be
three years old, once
and from to 10 inches tall.

County Agent Wainscott urg
ing Cass county farmers prepare
their ground for spring windbreak
planting now by early cultivation.
The two factors which determine
whether not a windbreak

not proper culti-
vation and careful planting.- - D.
V."jirsvott, Count" .'";:.t-!- ' lon. Air-- "

H. paH vim. A.bl. County fclen.
Flattsnioutli, Neb. sum 'Au't. - " '

Cass County
Woman's Clubs

Hold Conference

at Eagle on . Last
Despite Bad

The sixth annual convention of
the Cass County Federation of Wom

Clubs met at Eagle,, Nebraska,
Oct. 10th, 1929. In,' spite

of the very inclement weather and
the almost impassible cross roads
there were 187 members and dele- -

the

put

session
Convention singing of "America

the Beautiful" opened the meeting
followed by invocation by the Rev.
Allen The welcome was
extended by Mrs. Laura West of the
O. E. Club of Eagle, to which Mrs
C. E. Tefft of Weeping Water,
sponded. Club reports took up much
of the time of the morning session.
the president, Mrs. Nelson Berger.
presiding, and Mrs. Dowler acting
secretary pro-te- The reports of the
various clubs were varied and inter
esting and were suggestive of a busy
and profitable club year.

report of the District Conven
tion prepared by Mrs. Jennie Klimm
of Lewiston, and read by the chair-
man, gave a splendid review of the
Sterling convention held last April 9,
10 and 11. Excerpta were given from
the address of Miss Gertrude Eaton
and Mrs. Whitfield, former, president
of the district. Mrs. Whitfield ex-
pressed herself a strong believer
in prayer. The slogan for the con-
vention "Know America, Be
American."

Mrs. Mabel V. Bozard, president of
the First District of Federated clubs,
of Pawnee City, gave the principal
address of the coming morning. Her
topic was ' The Relation of the Coun- -

making allow the She
liver the

husband

today

about

cent each of the seven counties in
the district having organized fed
eration.. "In the earjy days," said
Mrs. Bozard, "woman's sphere was
the home. She was forbidden any
outside-interest- . Children, church.
and the home were her cycle,. was
thought that a woman be gentle
must be a semi-invali- d. The civil war
brought about a change. At first
was only those who
kept a hired girl, the so-call- ed social
set,. who indulged in affairs outside
the home.. said that the first
Woman's Club meeting was presided
over by a college professor.' The ob-
ject of the was at first
purely cultural. . The position of the
clubs today has been by
ganization. , Wiggly .have
a slogan "Your our Door
Bell the door bell of the-' Federation
of Womans Clubs a two cent stamp.

Cass county are:.' Watson Howard Men in. terms of wornfriends Greenwood. Harry V. Bricker of en inng several Ray timein this community, and permit Water, D. D. Wainscot Weeping crisis."
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At noon a covered dish
luncheon was served in the basement
of the church where the long tables
were decorated with gar
den flowers. During the luncheon
hour the candidates were balloted up
on.

Immediate following the lunch
hour Miss Gertrude Eaton of North
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confined to the program defined at
the meeting of the Executive Com
mlttee of the National . General Fed
eration to which she was a delegate
This meeting was held at Swamp
scott, Mass., with the state of Mass
achusetts, as hostess. Miss Eaton
outlined in detail the program of sev
eral of the national chairmen. Mrs
Sherman's program includes, ''Home
Convenience," which in turn brings
about 'The Use of Leisure Hours
and also includes "Moral and Spirit
ual In the American
Citizenship Dept., the chairman sug
gests the writing of essays on such
subjects as "Why I Should Vote.'
Miss Eaton read excerpts from the
essay written by a student a - the
Kansas State whlch pre
sented many good points.- - A Btudy of
the local forms of was
also included In the Citizenship pro
gram. Miss Eaton expressed the need
of correction of propaganda that the
18th was passed
the boys were away at war. This is
purely propaganda as the passing of
the 18th amendment was brought
about only after a long period of
education. A national committee has
been appointed to censor motion Die
tures. This committee is - sent tp
Hollywood, and there view all plctur
es silently before they are presented
to the public and then submit written
criticism as to the moral effect, en
tertainment value, etc., of the .pic
ture. This criticism may be secured
in advance of the showing of the pic
ture in your community, .so it is no
longer, necessary for one to be in
ignorance of the fitness of the pic
ture. In closing, Miss Eaton "paid
tribute to the program of the com
mittee on peace.

A report .of the 22nd Annual Con
vention of the State Federation of
Womans Clubs was given by Mrs. Qle
Olson of Weeping Water. This con
vention was held at Omaha, Oct. 23,
24. and 25th, and was attended by
927 delegates representing 211 clubs
of the state. Judge Way of Iowa, in--

his address, before the convention on
citizenship stated that he thought all
citizens should be made, to vote or
be fined from $50 to $100! The theme
of the convention was "Law and En
forcement."

Weather.

indigestion

Telephone

humanity.

delightful

Education."

University,

Government

amendment

The committee on dues. Mesdames
Wescott and Young and Miss IJeeb-ne- r

presented a change, in two art-
icles of the constitution namely, 1.
The jgTumal dues of the County Fed- -

?rt9! ii4ll be Ji anud Uy per rlub
payable cn er before January Ibt, pre.

THERE'S FJO PABR11T BACGAOPJ OKE SfflP f
Our most valuable 9et is the public confidence of this community. Only I v idl-ing merchandise that will absolutefcivc satisfaction can we expect to grw. Andthat is the only kind you will find here. Sherwin-Willia- ms Paint Products tvni- -

cat of the class of goods we carry. More people buy Sherwin-Willia- ms prints andvarninbi linn nv Ailio Tn,I : .

Save
by uring tlie ivorld's
Jineat floor varnish
Tour floors at subjected to the
onetant tramp, tramp, tramp of

nailed heele the lidiag and
evffitng of little feet tbe mur-

ing of beery fcasnitwe spilled
water.

A rarftiah maet be a world",
efcampion for puiihmeot, to
stand np under tfaie, month after
men th, and eome baek for Mere.

And that is wkat 8-- W Mar-W- ot

Yaraith ia a werid's
pioa. It is made especially for use
o floovs. It has. pigskin tesf h- - .

ess to resist contiauoas grind.
You assy dent the wood hat
Mar-N- ot will still eliog to its sur-

face. Dries OTornifbt with a riob,
long .wesring luster. Hot or eold
water does not affect it.

Don't wait natil floors loek
sbahby. For best results racaiik

tiowwHhMar.Jfet.

-- p 4
. . .

ceding the convention. Section 2.
The fund derived from thesa dues to
be used only for the convention un-
less otherwise ordered by th.e vote of
the convention. ,These,.artlcles were
discussed and finally endorsed.

"Juvenile Delinquency" was the
topic of the address of Mr. E.' M. Pol-
lard, reoently appointed to this posi-
tion in the state by Gov. Weaver. Mr.
Pollard found when he entered his
office that the institutional method
was prevalent in Nebraska, in deal
ing with juvenile delinquency. There
are 1,502 children in homes public
and private under 21 years of age.
For offense It was customary to send
the child to Geneva, Kearney, or Mll-for- d,

as the case might be. He re-

lated a very touching incident what
he found when he visited the Home
for Dependent children at Lincoln,
where there are from 112 to 115 chil-
dren ranging in age from new born
babes' to 16 years. On this trip of in-
spection the need of some one to love
and mother the children was so vivid-
ly impressed on his mind and so
Btrongly pulled at his heart strings,
that he in conference with Governor

'Weaver decided that some other
method must be adopted. A survey
of the sister states resulted in the
adoption of the probationary method.
Under this method the children are
left In the home and every effort is
made to the home before
action otherwise is taken, 98 per cent
of the children do not need supervi
sion only 2 per cent represent the
element from which comes crime. If
children, are carefully watched dur
ing the tender years a large per cent
make good under probation. There
are always some however, who are
incorrigible. .Probation is a new idea
of handling children. It tries to con
nect up school authorities' with in
stitutional officers." Mr. Pollard ex
pressed the wish that there be a wo
man on every school board in the
county. Mrs. Rosencrans. is the new
ly appointed probation .officer of the
county. It is her duty to visit the
home, learn and advise, if no change
come, tne cnild is thert taken before
Judge Begley, juvenile Judge appoint
ed for Cass county. If he In . turn
cannot correct the home, tbe child
will then be turned into eome other
home in the county on probation.
The child is followed up in this other
home with regular visits ;Of the pro
bation officers,, and if he . still .does
not respond he is committed to an
nstltution as a last resort. "The

function of the ' probation officer,"
says Mr. Pollard," is very important,
more so than the Judge. It must be
some one who knows, understands
nd loves children and some one who

can approach the parents. There is
nothing' of more importance to Cass
county than to care for her own chil- -

ren.
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record as the program of
Mr. Pollard and that we pledge our

2. That Cass county
go on record as

the program of the County Commis
sioners and that they be
for a fund for a
chairman and that we please our co

These were

At the business Mrs. Al
len of Eagle, was selected as delegate
to the State and Miss Ida
McFall of as District

Report of election
of officers was as follows: Mrs. Nel
son Berger of
Mrs. Turpin of vice- -

and Mrs. Elmer Frollch of
Eagle,

The music for the was
by Cruise and

of the Eagle clubs, and was
varied and greatly and

The were the
numbers Vocal solo --Mrs.
Will Umland, of Eagle; Reading,
Mrs. Clarence Gerhard of Eagle;
Piano solo. Miss Ora Clark of Union;
Vocal Solo, Miss Gladys Parks, of

Vocal Solo, Mrs. Baldwin of
Weeping Water; Reading, Mrs. Mills,
of Vocal Solo, Harriet
Cruise Kemper of Lincoln; Piano
Duet, Mrs. Fischer and Mrs. Lancas- -

--ASS ffoa?
"Rogers Auto Lacquer for all

Lacquered, Duco Enameled polishes

Lairge Uttt
Sioro

Telephone

endorsing

federation endorsing

commended
creating delinquency

operation. resolutions
unanimously adopted.

meeting.

Convention
Elmwood, Con-

vention Delegate.

Nehawka, president;
Plattsmouth.

president;
Secy-Trea- s.

conventions
arranged Mesdames
Rudolph,

appreciated
enjoyed. following

presented:

Ashland;

Murdock;

of Mes- - material depart- - for
commerce mai

len of Eagle; Musical Heading, a
Dear Little Goose," by Lois of
Nehawka. Lois is Junior Champion
Health girl of the 4-- H clubs. A skit

Diet Sauad Failed." the
Earle club: Vocal Solo. Doris
Cole Clapp,' of Elmwood; Reading,
Mrs. Adee of Eagle, and a vocal num
ber Cruise trio, of Eagle.

the Willing Workers and the O.
S. C. clubs of Eagle, we are grateful
for a pleasant day and splendid and
inspiring program.

MADE PROMPT PAYMENT

The prompt manner in which the
Bankers Reserve Co.. of Omaha, ad- -
Justed the matter of a policy held

the late Joseph Ellington of this
city, is worthy of special notice. The
policy was payable to his estate,
hence it was necessary for the ad
ministrator to file claim. The claim
was mailed to Omaha on afternoon,
and at 11 o'clock forenoon a
check the full amount de
handed to Mrs. Ellington. The ad- -

ustment was made through Mr.. J.
Philip superintendent
of the company, who came down
to this city to give the matter per
sonal attention. This certain
ly speaks well Bankers Re
serve Lite Co.. as wen as ior us
genial representative, Mr. Orchard.

Your Hallowe'en party wjJl be
grand success if you get Dennison's
ITallcc'eii decorative intenaj ana
novelties at tbs Bates Book Store;

prices, leu 11 find hundreds of others just
as good at our store.
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DRUGGISTS

Home Made Air-

plane Falls and

Machine Kade by S. E. Mayabb, Vell
Known Here Falls When

Windstalled.

8e II

Polish"

In a flight made at Grand Island
Sunday by Lee Harris, 24. student
aviator, in an airplane made and de
signed by S. E. Mayabb, known
in Plattsmouth, the plane crashed
and as the result the pilot was killed.

The plane never been flown.
altho the designer and builder, S. E.
Mayabb, had planned to fly the ma
chine to this city sometime in the fu
ture where his uncle, Lester Burrows,
and his brother, C. L. Mayabb, reside.
but as the machine had not yet been
licensed the flight had not been made.

A mechanic and welder employed
by a Grand Island well company,
Mayabb began work on the 6hip in
odd hours Just a and a week
ago.

had

Superintendent Clark of the air- -
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Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Kills Aviator

mm

Had Only Student license.
The ship had been given a registra-

tion number, but not as an approved
ship. It had been certified as to
type and was unlicensed.

Harris was a student of the Walter
Smith Flying school, with 15 hours
total flying and about five hours of
solo flying. He, too, had only a stu-
dent license. He was one of the
school's best 'students, but Walter
Smith, head of the school, stated
that he had warned Harris against
trying out the craft because it was
tail heavy.

Smith himself had taxied it across
an alfalfa field Saturday but regard-
ed it as too dangerous to attempt
flight in it. Moreover a choppy wind
made flying more of a particular task
today.

Windstalled in Bank.
Harris, however, desired to try

the craft. Witnesses state it appar--
enly went up easily and that Harris
seemed to have it in control until he
started a bank at a height of about
three hundred feet. Then it sudden
ly took a plunge. Witnesses said it
windstalled, a probable result of tail
heaviness. Harris was dead when tho
plane was reached.

port denied it the privilege of the Harris, part owner of the City
field because it was not 'livery service, runniner a series of

ter Alvo; Ladies quartette. built of specified by i light trucks merchants deliveries,
J w S...cis. Dnlnlnli XTo 11 ouft Al I . I r . . , . . ...uauica nuiiw, i.uuuiim, ; naent oi regulations. j is rieu ana naa two cniiaren.
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calls for good gloves and mit-
tens, and we are keeping up our
reputation for handling good,
heavy stock.

You'll find the best mitten you
can buy is the cheapest when the
last load is elevated. Price range
as follows

Mitts .$2.75 to-$2.2- 5

Gloves ....... . .?2.C0 to 235
"Boss" Fairfield" "Winona"
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